
of tefviotlieif country. . A larfee number 6trtr lninaffoiiW horiw, tteywilTdeem evtry iwn ih:mj, --jnra&est contraawion vviupuH;
e licht which may be nccess uf totTMintain flais of the treaty or peaee., f '

iifiewirr or ; their::ierritory, hit of your at Very thing declared ,bat no? sort; ef;trms
.

bp - I...-.-.- -. : for wnuM h? kent with an unh&nov and. oDnressed

lonteers were preparing to quit llei lin and to re
pair id Breslau, when it plwsed the viceroy of I.
talr to foirbW all' recruiung, arid th& departure of

disaster. ' These are For Birrpwing1 firtncifml and
borrowing money alWtpi pay the iyterett.

It is firmly believed, that Gallatin is instructed
i - i - i i j i i

i- -the volume ers in the provinces occupied by thH to make peace, at all event!, if practicable Pait.ite. ; Iohis state of thingihe benefit (jof the
rish, one of the Loanontraclors, was promised 4
explicitly that peace Should be made, If it e,re

ffl

possible without utter disgrace.'' Y-- x ; ' r

,m, aq-- i a glo'rfoo peacf,th only

, wofi'hV ''of Frechmcnj'alhd of fbup'tpaje
i,; e progrfs ariculi.qrp. arid tlu

',' rV. .e iraraenst labors which open' newroat

t n numsnts, the creation of a numerous and

(1 equipped navy the uofwmpkd prosperity

the finances, are so many benefit coriferri;.!

.ee

,eace beramc ill9Sry? The , kjn groancdwith
i hie enormous . weight- - Which burdened his sub
jects. " Hi flattered hlmirlf that he could conquer
by condesension and sacrifice an' animosityf 4he
effectVofwhich he knew while he was ignorant
of its cause. He abandoned himself to the hdpe
f aaarmg hi people still greater misfortunes,

Frence troops 1 his prohibition was made in the
most peremtory terms and without notice to the
king. So direct an attach, upon the rights of sov
ereig:vty, excited a ust indignation in the breasts
of his majesty Jand of his faithful ubjectaj; - ?

At the same timerand while the places on the
Order should for a longtime have been provision
ed.at the expence of'France, after the emperor
had formally declared in an audience granted to
the prince de Hatzfeldt, that he had forbidden

A leitef frorA iVasbitrgtori received th this cifV
on Saturday states, that an express 'liad arrived
on Friday from general Dearborn, with informa-
tion of tho taking of Fof t George n& Fort Erie,by fulfilling scrurwlously his engagements with

v vdur raai;sty upon your people. We will d-i- -

Franca and caretullf avoiding- - "whatever' might We have not beard any fiarticulars but beUevef tM
t,iNe t our provinces all those miracles effec- -

iiuormtuivu 10 pc awnennc. -gire her oiTence By exiraordinary and unheardin tlte midst of .the most important military
of efforts Prussia was able to discbaree tiro the French authorities to make any kind of re- -

n rations : we "vill inform them that the wants of
muts oi. me coniruunon ; sne was preparinir lot uuiaiuun ui mc icrnwnti vi uic k, guvcrtreasury ana i lie army arc pyyiueu w wuu

ut imposing any new taxes, tranquil tor tne
resent, we art st for tne tnturei since we are
uranttd from '.be :roubles ofa stormy minority,
he order of the regency is fixed, as well as that
the snccession : the heart ofa mother will be

nors of those fortresses received orders to take by
open force in a circular of ten leagues,, every
thing necessary for their defence, and maintc
nance. This arbitrary and unjust order, of which
also the trouble was not taken to inform the king,
has been executed In its whole extent, in contempt
of the sacred title of property, and with circum
stance; of violence which it would be difficult to

pay the remainder when the difficulties arose be
tween Russia and ? France, and, the immense pre-.oai'atio- os

of the two powers left np roirrtto doubt
.hat" war ws about to burst forth in the north.
Tne king, faithful t? his principle of saving at. all
hiz i ds the national existence, judgingjof the fu-

ture by the past, perceived that he had every thing
t fear from France. Ho made a sacrifice of his

lie fcithful guardian of her child, and of this great
mily, of which the ruonftrca is the emblem,
x Thus is reestablished and improved that

affections, and concluded a treaty of alliance withfdescribe. Notwithitanding all the reasons, whichJiteUiry government so dear to our ancestors, and
her. t the epoch of the conclusion ofthetreatv rre had for breaking with France, still the kingitu it those geocous senumema woicn-msit-

nished them. Thus are. w prepared tor lhe wished again to try " he effect of negoctation.
He informed the Emperor Napoleon, that heys of peace by those' labors which ensure its

iet enjoyment, and by those efforts which most would sepd a confidential person to the emperor of

before the news of it could reach Berlin, theFrench
troops advanced into Pomeriania ;and the March
Electorial. Thf king saw with pain that no ac-oon- 'nt

was rhatle of his fiank and loyal intentions
Force was employed to obtain what it appeared
impoiisible toobtatnhy negociaiion. The agents
of Prussia, terrified by the menacing attitude-o- f

jmraandit. Mar ihis fcappr linion et Prifice
Ind subjects always continue may It become .tne-

Kussia4o engage him to acknowledge the neutral
suofi part ofSilesia,as France hadackpowledgi

ed "Thi was the only means ltTt. to the king,
abandoned; at least for the moment, by France, to
secore fife assylurft, and not to be under the

tiost imposing lorce ot tms crapire tne nappiesi
I . . . T" . tj; 1

trance, had signed at Parisseparatf. conventions,
nUL ot autnomy ana-ooeoicn- cr, mnu wj mtuc
Aslative body obtain the glory of baring ien
he most mermleewnnpile'cl this u4oii.- - T dominions.cdwiaintng conditions extremely generous reltRcil eity of abandoning hl

BATTLE OF YORK.
Sxtratt of a letter from an ojicer in jhe ' Ji4rt$.

em Army to hit futfier ii tfe&York, dtti$
Sicketyt Harder, May 1 4. ;
Wv arrived at this place last evening from

Niagara. The body of General Pike was v; ' h
us. He was killed by the explosion of a artg
zine, on which a vast collection of stones, skofi
and other missiles were collected. I was mu)d
ed, but thank God, not dangerously IjTn lots
well enough, to go into action again thjo,:" no
quite'well. We buried 0 of ihe British "heir
loss was nearly double tht of our, : i i hdr'.
wpuiided were as many. We lost in ki'.lci. hd
wounded 305, outof 1400. The BriUs,r .

tars behaved bravely ; but flieir general iS.ififef
wai not a Pipe-h- e behaved cowardly, Haritio:
been for the explosion our Joss w-aul- d have Eftren

trifiing. Alas ! t lost my bea. frond, ex
cept yourself ri)Ut X jhad the eonsolatibn of tvtf
nesting tljit' he conducted himself like genera
and that he died like' a soldier. .; ?

-

OCOTENSBORGH, (rf. Y ) Mif
The British force at Prescott is daily ii!craP

ingU now amounts to ten or fifteen hyndred
meru A new block fort is building, and it . aft
pears to be the determination of the enemy
make a considerable stand at that place -

Few particulars, since ray last, h'ave oeeh rSf
ceived respecting the battle it Little York, which,
from all accounts, must have been a most san-guina- ry

one. British ' officers now confess thp
loss of three entire companies of regulars. -- It is
ascertained that the British force, was not inferior
In numbers, to ours ; gen . Sheaffe had arrive av
Little York on the morning of the attack with
men from Fort George.

To which the emperor replied,
t ,

Mrth ftrctidenf, anjfl gentlemen &cfiutie)
41 The legislative body has giren mt, during

lis short but important session, proffers of its ft

lcUty and iis love. I am duly sensible of ihem.
' rjhc i renennaye justuiea tne opinion l nave

lwaya had of them. v ' '

Called by froviuence and the will of the na:

t-

,?p,

'j

t

"
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on to constitute thb empire, my progress has
ten gradual, Uniform ; adapted to, the course of
vents and the interest pt my people. In a- - few
'ears this great work 'will be hmshed, and all its
arts completely consolidated.

All rny jceaieos, &U my undertakings have
ut one obeCt-i-t- he prosperity of i he. empire,
hich I wish to pat iorevejr beyond the control of

English regulation'.

to the provisioning and the wants of the gran5' The. emperor pronounced decisively against this
army.' The French government, a vare of the j step and did not even deign to' explain himsel
smallness of our resources, foresaw a refusal, and ' concerning the proposals, which accompanied the
prepared itself to wrest by forcib! meaos, the overture. ; . '

consent of the king. It was deceived.1 His ma--i In such a state of things, "it could not long tc
jesty ratified those conventions, .dthoh he saw main-doutfnT what part the king should take,
th difficulty of fulfilling thm ; he relied n the For years past he had sacrificed every- - thing to
d.'votedness of the Prussians, and ho.'ed that by the preservation of his political existence ; now
setting boundstoour SAcrinc.es, he might preserve France herself puts at.haajard this existence, --stfid
his people from arbitrary iequUiti;ns, and'their does noUiing to protect.it. Jlussia has the power
fatal consequences. Experience has not justifiedto aggravate his mtsfortines andyet- - generodsly
this hope. While Prussia exhausted all her off-'-s to r fend him." The ling cannot hesitate,
msahs to pour invo the magazi is the stipulated j Faithful to his principles and his duties, he joins
supplies, the French army subsisted at the charge : his arms to those of 'the emperor Alexander,
of individuals. France demanded at once the ac . changing bis system without changing his object,
complishmtnt of the treaty, ami the daily msin- - He hopes.in breaking with France and attaching
tenanceof the foops. The- - property of the in. hinisrlfto Russia, to obtain by an honorable peace,
habitants was st ix d by main force, nd without a. or by the,, strength of arms, the sole object of his
ny account, and Prussia lost by these acts of vio-- 1 wishes the independence of his people, the ben-lenc- e

more tha i seventy thousand horses and j efits which result from it, and the' inheritance of
nty'jtlio.ujjnid. isrriagesj. - l half of wHichhasJ been1-wrest- ed

vl'anwhilc no' withstanding all these embar-- ' from 'liirw- - The king will adhere with all his
rasjirqents, the king 'faithful to his system, fu Silled I power to all the propositions, com formed to the
with religious fidelity all the engagements', hi had common interest of the sovereigns of Europe. He
entered ioto. Thi supplies came in sup cessfully ; : ardently desires that they may produce a state
the stipulated contingent was i.a great progress of things in which treaties ' shall be no longer
in short nothing wis omitted to demonstrate the i mere truces, in which power may become the
loyalty of our conduct. But France answee:l this guarantee of justice, and every one confining
clevotrtdness only by new pretensions, and believed himself to hU'na'iural rights maybe no longer
tlw she tntght dispense with performing on her tormented in all tlo points of his existence by
side those s'ipuladons of the treaty, which fill to .the abase'of force. - ,
her charge. She constantly refused to verify her Youhave here, sir.what I was charged. to bring
accountability for the supplies, although she had to the knowledge of your excellency. Vou will
expressly undertaken that the accounts should be. please to submit it to his mijesty the t.mpeior.
settled quarterlyi ' "liurope has beheld with astonishment the patience

History, which I utlges nations as she iud?es
men, will reutiark the calmness, th order atKl tne
rorriDUtU'le with, which our fiT.at losses have

flbns the French would be capable if the-defe-nre

' T NiwoRT,; R. t. May 2&
FRCtM SOUTH' AMERICA.

On Monday Morning last, arrived in this harbJEfc
pilot boat scbr. Elizabeth, Manning, of BaJtimorf9
23 days, from Laguira. Capt. M.. informs that

t their territory and of the independence of my
!rown were in question.

" Our enemies have otTered to the king rf Dtn--
the republicans have possession .of nearly-,- . th?hark, as an; indemnity, fjr Norway, our depart-Kent'- s

of the lbV-nd-
' the Veser. In conse

usnce of tluXproject they tae formev! plots in

whole of the province of Cum ana and hav,dH,
feated the royalists in every engagement... Ori
the 20th of April, they defeated tbe opposing
ny, and most of them rterwasds joined the" rt
nublican standard. To the leeward they hax
taken Maracaibo and Cpro and whera about foftt
ning a junction with the army to the. windward --

They have taken Coloboso in tho interior ' of ths

lose Coun rt-i- s Lknmaik has rejected these
laidiom propositions, ol which the result would
e to de6riv - Jer of her provinces, to bequeath
srin exchange; eternal war with us.
" I shall soon proceed to pT myself at the head
my troops, and confound these deceitful pro

province, about six days journey frrm CaraccasVises of our en-mi- es. in no negdeiatio is, or the military convention secured to the empe- - andlfr-h- resignation af a nation once distinguishiJl be put in question the integrity of the .m i ne Kepuwcao ,nv7 consists oi tnrte irii;m$
ad a riumUrf" cf.sm-.d- l vessels- - li? -r?r omil new arrangement with Prussid, the ed in A annals of histdrv for her brilliant cour- -

losesMori of thu fortresses of Gloeau, Stetlin aad age and her noble perseverance. -
Custnir . but the provisionine' of the first-o- f these Governed at this time bv the most sacred tno

r 'irre.
I " So soon as tt cares ofwar leave us a morawi
llcisuie,ye shall recall you to assemble T this
apital, as well as thu notables of pur empire,

was to be at the expence ofFranse from the day . tives,'ihere is not one among us, who is not re
of the signature of that convention, and as to the solved o sicrifice every'cons'ipjeration to the ereatEsist .atthe coronation of the hereditary 'prince, other3, from the. d iv when the king should have interest of the throne, of our country, and of theng ot Kome, our very dear son. . ;
ulfilled his,nw engagements respecting the pay independence of Europe ; not one who would not

oient of the contribution. The kin? in aereeinsr wiliinely die in the pursuit of this noble obiect- -

" The thought ol this grand solemnity, at once
ligious and political, alTccts my heart. I will

to this article had already given . France a great and ia defending his. fireside. ,jasten its celebration to satisfy the desires of proof ot his condescension,; renouncme: the stipu- - - I have orders to repair immei'iatelv to the kir.lritnce. Utions of 1 803, by. which Qloau was to be restor my august master, with the Prince de Hntzfeldi,
el to rrussia as soon as the halLot the con'nbu tht; onvv counsellor cf state de Beneuehn, m'
.dons should hive been pai8. .The new treaty the persons attached to the different missions. I
was not better obsftrveJ by Franceihan that ha :he honor to intrcat vour excellency to have

PRUSSl .N NOTE.
he most important article in the tue French
papers, is the following Note of the Prussian
Ambassador at the Court of France, which has

which preceded it. The provisioning of Glogan thecoodness to furnish me with the necessary
and, that of the other fortresses, not withstanding . passports.been obligingly translated for our Gacette .

It is an able andiehquent state paper, and.will
the most pressing representations justih.ed by I hasten to renew to your excellency, 'at the
the convention and the payment of the con'ribu- - same time, the assurance of my hieh considera.prove highly gratifying .o every, lover of truth

and national independence --- ...
ttons already reanzv i in tne month ot Myt lheiiot. . I

KRUSEMARCK.

,.. IMPORTANT.
We are ind-eote- to a fr'iond at WahhgtoQ Hlt

iheTollnwine.intV$sltng:inieler,c

The brig Brazilian has arrived at N"c

York, bringing London dates to the 20t6
April. ri ;

On the 2d $.prjl the Russiafti gave .Htt
French, under General Morand, a signal
defeat at Lunenburg. Of 4 corps of
35,000 men not one escaped being killedT
or taken. The French General Rcgniei
had also been defeated near Magdeburg
the French strong hold and rallying pointy

The Courier states that Austria had
made common cause vith Russia, an4
that $0,000 Austrians had joined the
Russians and 100,000 more were moving
towards Italy.

The Swedes have taken Pomerani
and Bernadotte vith .50,000 men wert
ready toact against the French.- -

Russia has formally pronounced' thjjf
Continental System to be. abolished!

Cofiy nfa letter from ,Vf de Kruemarck4
, y PAHli, 27th. March. 1813,

$l6ieuTlc Due. I bavejurreceived the or

last year, has continued at the charge of Prussia, (Signed)
until this day. The convention stipulated nothing " ; --

concerning the fortress of Pillau-an- d Spandau : ,

tJieyouht consequently to have remained in the.
occupation of the Prussian troops ; nevertheless
the French troops entered into them by a sort 6f

'

ffalctgt) :
FK1PAY.3UNE4.1813.pr of the kine, my sovereien to communicate

3ie iollowmg to four excelkncT.
THE PKESlDENT'S MESSAGE:I Be propositions wbich I have heretofore had military surprize, and held possessibnl1 While the

cxpensbs.of Prussia were, continually and, indeti-- ;

nitely increased ; while she proved, that1 after
kehonor to submit to yourexcellency, were of a A higMy interesti v document, will be found

ttSTe to merit an answer equally prompt and de on our fourth page. We do not think it affords
aive. The progress" of the Russian irmies in i 1

i . .... ,- -. any reasonable prospect of a speedy termination
the ht-ap- t of the monarchy, and ihe retrent of ' (of th .war. It adopts, farpresent so as we canpersisted m refusine her any assistance : a 11 he . ..r. . ; '. . . .

pe rrvoch armies render it tmptfsible for Prussia - . - onaersario, lor-in- e nrsi timcine oroad aoctritie,
c:,nttnue in her present state of uncertainty .... ...v ' . .

- wu'"r:ttotftomtnkeJtee-gwd- : fn other words',pus silence, and incessantly requiring new sacTi. ... ; . v; Wso entirely cmbrai the . nrmcin;he one hand, tbe emperof of Russia, connec. fices, France seemed . to count for nothine the Vfpnrh cmVfttmiTti '' rni)Tt urhirh Tlrat ftntind with the, king by the ties of. personal frieiid. inconceivable effrij'pf ah overburdened nation.
........ j,-- .- -- ...f .. ...w.. p v- -. .

has boen for tears contending, that we have nol The, mam Prussian army, unde'pi offers PrUsssia. at this critical: juncture, the
1 1 . , . . .. . . r At theeodf the preceding year the advances expectation pearei will ensue untij this stion D,yorck, arrived at Berlin. Great conjnI'i'l'orc i us power buo me advantages ot ni

ot rrussta amounted to ninety four millions ofendship ; on the other, his majesty the em. be settled 'vt Europe
r of he French, persists in repelling an ally, mou oils in tne pouin oi rraiice. oonaji

paries career was considered at an end.no ha sacriuced himself for this cause, and e
francs.- - The accounts were as regular as it was
possible to make them, considering the constant
refusal of tjie French authorities to verify them ac-

cording to the treaty. His. majesty had , never
The British expedition for America sailn disdains all explanation as to the motives ol

s iiknce. ' . ,. '

&raleighacademy:V "
Tliev examination of the Students, which com-meivce- d

on Thursday, se'nnight, was closed yester,
davrand the honors WhicH hadiwen acquired w-r- e

publicly pronounced. After reatiing ,ht report,
an admirable address to the young ladies and

ceased to represent by his agents the urgent ne-- x

cessity of doiug jtisticeto his claims j that his ex- -
v ranee had a long time sir.ee violated . in all
;ir peinls, the treaties, which united . her . to
nssia. This alone, was enough to discharge naasten aominions could no longer, support the

maintenance ot the French armies. The kUg

ed the lSTth of April....2000 marines 3

board. " ; . .

"'

MARRIED,
On Tuesday

t
evening, tbe 1 hh Miy; at the scat of John fulf

lenwifier, Lincoln c 'unty, by .the Rev. Hurapbiev Hunter,
RoaeivT ilirnTo.v.fiiq. attorney al la of Morgant i". "uIif
MAav FcttaNWioaa, of Lincoln.

J --,J itKr

riis'sia from -- licr engagements, . Not .o.nieni gentlemen under the care of the lnstttutioii, was
i ivnavirg ricutett to her at ;Jhlsit a peace a n ., ' t - . .b ,. I."1" delivered DT Jiidcrf. Tavlnr.
rd as it w numiJmtiTiyiHA even has she suffer tion oi tnose auvances, and-freel- y declared that he

- - z' '
could not answer for events in case of a refusal,!

,
ysTS' -

This languge, as,just as it. Wa clear, these claims i Sciract of t letret from a tneraher of congreM, dated;
to enjoy the rclli; advantages, which that

:iiy seemed lo promise hir. , ... HaCCXXSPRINGtoundea on tne most .sacred titles, have remamedi . v WasmemTdvlTlBlT.oe hasadecticmr-pretexTs-o

nnanswtreci, ana have produced only vagde as. The house has this moment formed;' 148ieir foundations, tpe tortune ol. the statand ol
difiduals,-:- - Evifr since that epoch, Pxussi.rhas

n treated as a conqviered country, and has been
surances asa dtstanrmjsest . . ; members appearing. Henry Clay is appointed

This is not all. As if it were nos enough to Speaker. The votes were, for Clay, 89 T'xmo-violat- ej

the most postive treaties, ne.w measures; thy Pitkin, 51-- M. Macon, 2 James "IB recken-tiav- e

of late disclod to Prussia the intentions of "de, 1 Hugh Nelson, I, and Win W. Bibb,' 1.
v'.trto how under a yoke of iron. The French

s remained there contrary to thetei ma of.

air, and lived at discretion during eighteen hhe emperor.iand what she has to expect from " Tne Senate will probably notiorm a quorum
'lis : exorbitant and arbitrary contributions

THE subscriber, living on his plantation kiioum iy the name
Poptar Grove, a very pleaiant situa.ioii, d mile suth . .

of the Shocco Springs and one mile from inc Siae Road, will
continue his Hjae the present 'seann kx actom- -
modation of. Ladiea and Oentlcmco w bo may vint tlie laid"
ipringt. Thote Visitanti who. think proper to bi.d with btrq,
hall be forniihed with every thing of the bfst that ihe icafdJl

and neighborhood afjrd. In consequence of (he ii'icicase of hia .

boarrleri in past featorit, be haj lately erected a la go and coma !

rnodiovn Building, calculated ro render tb jituation uf h'ii com
pany agreeable. He i, now prepared to arcomrnodate atwut" '

SEVENTY Boarders, he trust with atifjction to bis cmpan
and with ee to hi ruse, f. Tuo'rvad leading to the s,pL wy
b kept in good urder. . ,

'
-

.
' - -'

' Edward J. Jones. .
i

Warren count', June 4, 1 8 13. , v ,

r5BO.RD. far g"ron pctsoas. ".5 renij.per day CMldrW
andeivaai hail'prie.. fa tft fedj g5 enj? .'

xr Mnposed on her ; her commerce was. ruined
' rer ot in forced to ac'optthe continental sys

ttjem. ine King seeing a part of his provinces uu tomorrow -- -r . . !

invaded, and 'he other threa'enKd, and being una- - ... .

ble to reiyVn thjiassisytfice of t'he French armies, - A letter from Washington, receiveFslnce the
was.-forcedt- enfo,-cs- . his own, and th ordinary i commencement of the present session, Says, " it
means beirg slowed ifeutcnt hisjnajestyjd- - fjs imposs.ole to forra any rational conjecture as
dressed an appeal 7 suchr-ypu- ng Prusstans as 'to What will be done. The president eloouenUv

' ; French trarrisons were placed in the three
i ressev of theCMer and the country was b- -

1 to provide tor the expenses ot their, cp
I'ments.: in tine, by the; treaty of "liayoniiei entreats fui revenue ; but it is found that taxeswould raoge under - his standard.

This sppeal awakened in ajf ljear;s a lively desire" .'rty Dt widows tpviiLprphans was cispbsed will betray th'porjaiIaruyjf the party, and there
."5'

1


